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27cbte 4 onces 
4 02 tin ПSanif lushleft on Friday for Bangor, where she 

will visit Mends for the next week.
—Mis Ralph В Mure hie enter tai

nt-.1 at a delightful Tea on Friday 
afternoon when the guests included 
Mrs N. Franchetti, Mrs Evelyn Fra
ser, Mrs Percy Graham of Kitchener, 
Ontario, Mrs C. M. Rideout, Mrs S.’ 
E. Burpee. Mrs William Mabheson, 
Mrs J. M. S;evens, Mrs Douglas Ste
ven?, Mrs Ida Tedlie, Mrs R.W. Ham 
mond. Miss Emily Babin and Miss 
Agnes Hebert. Mrs J.W.D. Hierlihy 
and Mi=s Phyllis Hall assisted the 
lioness in serving.

—Miss Joyce Rideout left on 
Monday for Çackvilîe, where she is 
a student at Mount Allison Ladies 
Coiiog:.

—Mr G. E. Miller entertained
at bri-’r 1 on Friday evening, when 
:he gue-:s were Mrs Clarke Camp- 
bed. M"- C. S. Henderson, Mrs W. 
L. Seely. Mrs G. G. Gillies, Mrs E. 
L. P. iki:.-. Mrs Malcolm Amos, Miss 
Lillian Dunn, and Miss Marguerite 
Mo. -. The prize was won by Mrs 
Perkins, and Miss Dunn assisted the 
none -- in serving.

—Mr. E. D. Nesbitt and son Jim- 
mio tp°r: severe Mays with friends 
in S ti.v John and St. Stephen, last

RESTRICTION MAY REDUCE GREAT WHEAT SURPLUSSUBSCRIPTION
1 year, payable in advance $2.00 tins 

btes
la douzaine de boites 

Dozen tins

3 25cJH ■ 10cCHAUX Chlorinee, pqt, 
CHLORINATED LIME, per pkgAdvertising. 

вОе first Insertion, 40c for subse
quent Insertions. Rates of com
mercial advertising made known 
on application. Copy must be In 
our office on or before Wednes
day morning.
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05c95c à la lb 
per lbMACARONIfiF. E. MURPHY*:

EATONIA RASPBERRY JAM, 40 oz jar 31/шIn U. В. A. .
Newt. — We will be pleased to 
publish any social and personal 
news. Call the editor, Phone 75.

2.50 Eatonia, pot 40 onces 
aux framboisesCONFITURESV ' ,*t'î

LALLUMETTES Aviator
Aviator MATCHES, 3 boxes_____
Allumettes de poches, 12 btes 
Matches, pocket size, 12 boxes 

ROMAN MEAL, per pkg __ 
SHREDDED WHEAT, 2 pkgs .-23c 

Poudre à Pâte, lb
Snowflake Baking Powder, 1 lb tin. 
CURE-DENTS, le paquet
TOOTH PICKS, per pkg________
Epingles à linge à ressorts, 3 douz
Spring Clothes Pins, 3 dozens____
FROMAGE Chateau, y2 lb
Chateau CHEESE, y2 lb_________
SAVON P. & G,. 5 barres
P. & G. SOAP, 5 bars_____________
SAVON Cairo Palm, barre
Cairo Palm SOAP, cake_________
THE Eaton Palawan, lb
Eaton’s Palawan TEA, lb________

CRISCO, 1 lb_________
CRISCO, 3 lbs_______
Saucisse — Sausage, lb ____________ 15c
Jambon Picnic — Shoulders, lb___ 14c
BOLOGNA, lb______________
Jambon cuit, Cooked Ham, lb 
Fromage à la crème, lb,
Lakeshire Cream Cheese, lb -
Fresh Fillets, lb--------------------
Smoked Fillets, lb---- ------------

BLE D'INDE, douz 
Com on Cob, doz
CELERI, le pied 
CELERY. per head
OIGNONS. 7 lbs 
ONIONS, No. 1, 7 lbs 
PATATES sucrées, 3 lbs 
Sweet Potatoes, 3 lbs 
TOMATES panier 
TOMATOES, basket 

per lb і 5c 
Oignons marinades, lb 
White Pickling Onions, lb 
Aubergines, lb 
EGG PLANT, lb
Choux-Peurs. 
CAULIFLOWERS, each
RAISINS b'.eu, vert, 
Grapes, blue or green, 
panier, basket 6 qts 
Raisins rouges,
Rod Grapes, 6 qts 
PEACHES — Pêches 
it douz. — per dozen 
POMMES. 10 lbs 
APPLES 10 lbs
Pommettes, 10 lbs 
Crab Apples, 10 lbs 
COCOANUTS, 
each, chacun.................

20c gional 
prêtre 
cèse. I 
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su alii 
l'évêqi 
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PERSONALS 10c„17/A
ОТНЕЯ ЕХРОНЛНО 

AAEAf
■40,000, OOP 25cом. __ 33c-—Mrs Ralph В .Murchie entertai

ned at two tables of Btidge on Thurs 
day evening, in honor of her sister, 
Mrs James T. McKenzie, of. Mon
treal. The guests included Mrs Ja
mes T. McKenzie, Mrs L. A. Landry, 
Mrs Raymond Breau, Mrs George 
Laiponte, Mrs J. W. D. Hierlihy. Mrs 
G. W. Matheson of Plaster Rock. 
Miss Etta Reith, and Miss Phyllis 
Hail. Prizes were won by Mrs Mc
Kenzie and Mrs Hierlihy.

—Mrs Ernest Ross of Montreal 
was the guest of Mrs L. M. Sher- 

od on Friday, en route to 
home in Woodstock.

—At the Golf Tea on Friday af
ternoon. Mrs F. O. White was Con
venor, assisted- by Mrs John F. Mac- 
Kenzie, Mrs Earle D. Nesbitt. Mrs 
Aubrey Crabtree, and Miss Grace 
Stevens. The prize for the lowest 
Golf score was won by Mrs R. S. 
White. Others present were Mrs F. 
Gibson Merritt,, Mrs E. W. G. Chap
man. Mrs Garfield Larlee, Mrs Geor
ge Larlee, Mrs Hiram Grady, Mrs 
R. V. McCabe, Mrs W. R. Clarke. 
Miss Joyce Rideout. Miss Marian 
Colquhon of Montreal, and Miss Ed
die Cole.

—Miss Marian Colquhon of Mon
treal, is the guest of Miss Grace 
Stevens

—M:s G. W. Matheson of Plaster 
Rock, and her brother. Andrew En
gland motored to Moncton on Sa
turday, where they will visit friends 
for a few days.

—S. J Ross is enjoying two weeks 
vacation at his homo in Hampton.

—Mrs James T. MacKenzie of 
Montreal Who has been the guest 
of her parents, Mr and Mrs R. W. 
Hammond, for the past two weeks.

23c
16/

AFLOAT-----
■ OOP, OOP 05/3-2

15c L
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—Mrs Kennedy of Montreal, is the 
guest of her daughter-in-law Mrs 
Ann Kennedy. baited 10/ 10c

usr
so/zoeo—Mr- N. Franchetti entertained 

at :i d vghtful Afternoon Tea on 
Tuv і iv. in honor of Mrs Kennedy 

her л- '-v. Mrs Evelyn Fraser, and
I Mrs P. v Graham of Kitchener, On 

‘ - io. Oih 1 rs present were Mrs C. M. 
Rid-rc.:- Mrs F. G. Merritt, Mrs John 
M. Stevens. Mrs Ann Kennedy, Mrs 
D A. Fraser. Mrs Robert England. 
Mrs Dour is Stevens, Mrs William 
M.v.he m. Mrs d. H. VanWart, Miss 
Em:'у Babin and Miss Agnes Hebert. 

—Burns Hay left on Monday. for 
geni.-h, where he is a student at 

S . France Xavier College.

і CANADIAN Л 

SONOCO
[/MU. 9. 18c&20c14/& THEQE WBUE 

SVPPLVl APPQOX/LATELY 
OME B/LLiOMBO. 

ШШ1 OF WHEAT0Л/АОО.
U.S. HAD ABOUT 

ІУУГ6—РОГ.ОГ IT ■

.53 N

19/ vaux c] 
prépar 
tage d 
qui vo

55c8ENTlNA’->
'OCjOOOB* 4 04/ 35cRestriction of wheat production by 21 countries as bushels of wheat In Its bins on Aug. 1, of which thl 

Ї/ІУІДІ/'Їа united States holds 40 per cent. Map shows the gen-
iS-eat^Medfa^-Md American ^rpïîl aod hae blcn «rat distribution ol the world supply with (LEFT), 
called a real step toward world recovery. According to Frederick E. Murphy, of Minneapolis/ American 4*1» 
government figures and excluding the supplies of Rue- gate at the London meeting. Only since 1929 hava фещ 
%a and China the world had approximately one billion carry-overs entered the world wheat problem.

45/ c<25c re con 
lions e 
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45c|______ 23 c
67c—Mr and Mrs T. M. Barry have 

taken up their residence on 20th A- 
• ‘.i'.r- after a two-weeks wedding 

trip through the Southern States. 
Pu-.'ious to her marriage on Sep- 
: ember 2nd, Mrs Barry was Miss 
Eleanor Hew: t of Hamilton. Ontario 

—Mrs Ann Kennedy entertained 
at three tibles of bridge on Monday 
evening, for the pleasure of her 

M’ - Kennedy, of Montreal. 
Others present were Mrs J. M. Ste
ven s. M
v.ùyn F -as n\ Mrs J. R. Lockhart Mrs 
R. V. McCabe. Mrs William Mathe- 

Mvs P. H Laporte Mrs N. Fran
ck- ; Mrs Percy Graham of Kit- 
f Ontario, Miss Emily Babin,

і Mi-=5 Agnes Hubert Prizes were

06 cj N.
AUTOMOBILE FOB SALE 

OR FOR HIRE qui реї 
de. Us 
notre 1

season, was r.he shower given to 
Miss Alma Cyr and Mr. Gerald 
Beaulieu in honor of their a/ppro-
cning marriage.

—The party, numbering about 90, 
g inhered at The National Cafe then 
motored to the Roseland Ball Room 
in St. Rose. P. Q. where the shower
was tendered.

—Among ’those present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim J. Cyr, Mr. and 
Mrs. Isaie L. Cyr, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aurele Ma dore, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. J. 
Pelletier Mr and Mrs. Harvey La- 
combe, Mr. and Mrs. LeiRoy Dion
ne, Mr.
and Mrs Bifli Hebert, Mr. and Mrs. 
Antoine Soucy, Mr. and Mre. Alfred 
Dumais, Misses Mabel Byran, Ber- 
t-na Gendreau, Madeline Albert, Blan 
die Theriault, Therese Dionne, Rose 
Martin, Rolande and Lucie Gueretté 
Simonne Collin, Fiorina Dufour, Ca
therine Cyr, Mathilda Ouellette, Ire
ne Chasse. Claudia Cannan, Melina 
Daigle, Aurore Bouchard, Cecile Dai
gle, Lorette Martin, Estell Collin, E- 
velyn Long, Yvette Martin, Jeanette 
Soucy, Leona Cyr, Ozithe Daigfle, He
len Morneaulk, Electa Daigle, Ber
tha Gagr.on, Juliette Daigle, Lottie 
Dubois, Louise Beaulieu, Zelia Cyr, 
Adelainc Carrier, Messrs, Lucien, Du 
four, Romeo Gardner, Normand Fre
chette, Bill Cyr, Doughlas Gardner, 
Camille Cannan, Lionel Mddore, Pat 
Martin, Jack Dufour, Paul Oyr, Carl 
Sawyer, Harvey Cyr, Pete Sanfaeon, 
Leo Proulx, Maurice Rotenburgh, 
Adrian Sarlabus, Lucien Frahk, Gil
bert Beaupre, Dr. F. Collin, Lewis 
Frank. Eddy Archambault, Edgfax 
Bouchard. Emile Daigle Gorie Four 
utre, Harold Hornbrook, Fred Cou- 
ry.

The evening was spent in dancing 
and other amusement, music fur
nished by P. D. Martin and his 
Free Wheeling Orchetra.

—After a delicious made up of 
assorted sandwiches the lunch par
ty left at a late hour all giving the 
bride and groom their most heart* 
felt wishes.

—Miss Louis Beaulieu of Lewis
ton returned Tuesday after spen
ding the summer with her mother.

—Harvey Cyr of Old Town arri
ved Tuesday to resume his teaching 
duties at the Lincoln School in 
Grand Isle.

— Mrs. Vital Beaulieu and daugh
ter La-ла returned Tuesday from 
Lewiston.

CORN STARCH London 
per pkg----------------------------
Chore Girl
“Pot Cleaner”________
Clark’s SPAGHETTI 
No. 1 tin, la bte_________

.1015c
A Chevrolet Sedan 1930 in first 

class condition with number plates, 
for saile or hire on very moderate 
terms.

45c
D

—Misses Alma Cyr, Bertha Albert 
of Edmundston, Gerald Beaulieu 
and William Cyr motored to North 
Van Buren Wednesday evening 
where they called on Mr and Mrs 
Levite В. C. Cyr.
—Lew Ouellette. State Officer from 

Fort Kent, was a business caller in 
town Thursday.

—Friends and relatives of Mau
rice Frechette are glad to hear that 
ne is satisfactory recovering from a 
recent operation of the appendix.

—Mr and Mrs Wallace Matheson 
of Plaster Rock, N. B. were the 
guests of Mr and Mrs R. England of 
Edmundston Thursday.

—Fred Ooury of Port Kent was 
calling on Camille Cannan Thursday 
evening.

—Don Bend of Fort Kent was a 
recent caller on friends in town.

—Willie L. Cyr of Van Buren was 
a business daller in town recently.

—Francis J. Cyr recently returned 
from a fishing trip to St. Agatha, 
where he had some good luck.

—Arthy Collin of FrenChville was 
in town on business Thursday.

—Arthur Daigle left Saturday mor 
rung with friends from Montreal, 
for Chicago. This will be Mr Daigle’s 
second trip to the World’s Fair.

—Mr and -Mrs Leviite В. C. Cyr of 
North Van Buren announces the 
engagement of their daughter, Miss 
Акта M. Cyr to Gerald Beaulieif. 
Miss Cyr, who was gratuated from 
M.T.S in Port Kent was employed 
by the Model Variety Store until last 
week.

Mr Beaulieu was a graduate from 
the Fort Kent High School and is 
now employed by the Fraser Indus
tries Inc. as paper inspector. He is 
tne son of Mr and Mrs Henry Beau* 
lieu of Fort Kent and has been a re
sident of this town for six years.

Both young people are popular and 
have a wide circle of friends, who 
extend felicitations.

The wedding will take place in the 
near future.

—Samuel J. Somers, purchasing 
agent for the Court Square Press of 
Boston, was a business caller at -the 
Fraser Mills recently.

—Fred Belaud of Fort Kent was 
a business caller in town recently 
with one of the Kerzner and Melt- 
zer from Pennsylvania.

—‘Dr I R. Oyr spent the week-end 
with his family in Fort Kent.

—Miss Leona M. Cyr of North 
Van Buren has accepted a job with 
retired family of Mt. Vernon. New 
York and will leave next week.

—A fire of unknown origin broke 
down Friday morning and destroyed 
completely the home of Albert Cyr 
of Grand Isle located about one haj,| 
mile north of Grand Isle on the Ma- 
dvwaska road.

The home, a two story wooden 
structure, was quite old but valuable. 
No furnitures of any kind were sa
ved. In all their excitement, Miss 
Marie Cyr member of the family, 
forget to save her pocket book which 
contained money to the amount of 
$150.00.

—Rev. F. Ouellette returned Fri
day from a week’s business trip to 
Lewiston.

—Mr and Mrs Jos. J. Peflldier and 
family motored to North Van Buren 
Sunday where they Called on Mr 
ftnid Mrs Levitie В. C. Cyr.

—Mrs G.G. Venmetie and daugh
ter Ann of Grand Isle were callers 
in town recently.

—Miss Juliette David of Edmunds 
ton recently left for Fredericton 
where She will attend the Normal 
School, after spending the summer 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs Jos. 
I*Md.

—Joffre Daigle, student at St. Jo
seph’s College, is spending a few 
days with his mother Mrs Willie A. 
Daigle who is seriously ill.

—Mrs Thomas Dufour, Fiorina 
and Lucien returned Saturday from 
a few week’s vacation to Leomins
ter, Mass., anti New Jersey, N. Y. 
JJ.W

—One of the outstanding enjoya
ble social function of the summer
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ses a VE 
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25c
Apply to

Bill BABINEAU, 
Bdmudston, N. B.

15c •Ю15cDouglas Stevens, Mrs E- 2153-2f-14aept.

Jusqu’à nouvel ordre, le magasin sera fermé le Jeudi Soir.
Until further Notice, our Store will be closed Thursday Nights.
ІИППНМНПНННННННІ

Ccwon by Miss Hebert and Mrs Gra
ham, and Mrs D. A. Fraser assisted 
in serving. mes de 

nous п 
ves pri 
leijr so 
seront.

and Mrs. Bill Parent, Mr.
шммшиимашні

; HONEYMOONERS CAN STILL 
TRAVEL AT REDUCED FARES OPPORTUNITY INCREASE 

FLOUR AND FISH EXPORTS 
TO BRITISH GUIANA

INSURANCEQu’y a-t-il de Nouveau 
pour l’Automne ?

Montreal, Que., Sept. — Honey- 
mooners will still be able to obtain 
the reduction in Canada-West In
dies passenger fares at least until 
the close of navigation on the St. 
Lawrence River late In November, 
the Canadian National Steamship 
announced here. The same applies 
to the general reductions introduced 
this Spring along with that for ho- 
neymoouers. Discussing the matter 
Thomas Oree, passenger traffic ma
nager of the company, said that the 
capacity passenger lists for the “La
dy” liners from Montreal promise to 
last throughout September; thoug 
October and succeeding months are 
even more lovely months for Carib
bean vacations. He said that Jamai
ca has shown the greatest gain In 
attracting, Canadian tourists this 
year, though the Bahamas and Ber
muda had done well.

Cc
le publi 
doptcr; 
sans dc 
l’impor 
colonis 
les apô 
et amis

Montre? 1, Que Sept. — Sugar ас- 
counts for approximately 60 per cent 
cf the total experts of British Guia
na and, as a result of the increased 
preference granted by the United 
Kingdom 50 per cent of the sugar 
exported went there in 1932, repla
cing Canada, the colonies most im
portant market since 1927, according 
to the Canadian National Steam- 
sinps. It із stated that a ontlnuance 
of the present favorable exchange 
rate should aid Canadian exporters 
in recovering their share of the 
cheaper grades of the flour and fish 
business of this colony. A rather pe
culiar situation with regard to the 
fi ll business is that Canadian dried 
codfish, wnich finds a ready market 
ir, the adjacent islands of the Bri
tish West Indies, is considered a lu
xury in British Guiana. In 1932 the 
imports of fish from the United 
Kingdom amounted to $147,901, an4 

Moncton, N. B. Sept. — People of from Canada, $78,998. 
the Maritime Provinces will have 
another opportunity to take advan
tage of visiting Western Canada on 
a one cent a mile excursion which 
is being operated by the Canadian 
National Railways from September 
20th to September 30th, both dates 
inclusive, stated R.JS. Weathers ton,
General Freight and Passenger A- 
gent here. A generous return limit 
of thirty days is allowed which per
mits of an extended visit being ma
de. A feature of these cenit a mile 
excursions is that sleeping car ac
comodation can be purchased on pay 
ment of a slight additional amount.
Stop overs are permitted at Pont At- 
th’ir, Armstrong and points west, 
both going and returning. Each 
adult ticket entitles the holder to g 
carry one hundred and fifty pounds 
of baggage free and half fare tickets 
for children of five and under twel
ve years of age permit seventy-five 
pounds of baggage to toe carried free, g 
Children under five yers of age car- — 
tied free. The extremely low fare 
offered puts a trip to Winnipeg and 
%he Pacific Coast within the reach 
of practically every pocke book and gj 
will permit of many in the East та- я 
king the trip to Western Canada to ■ 
visit relatives and friends or sight
seeing which probably they never 
thought they could have made. Full 
information with regard to the ex
cursion may be had from any Ca
nadian National agent.

В. M. BERRY
All Kinds of Insurance/

Telephone 168

L’(
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VOUS LE DIRAS
Canada 12.66% made up of canned 
popular mind Italy is associated with 
marconi end its derivatives, vermi
celli and spaghetti, and it may come 
as news to many, states the Indus
trial Department of the Canadian 
National Railways, that Italy, in ad
dition to the foregoing, would also 
aupear to be strong in the produc
tion of tomatoes. During the two 
months May and June, 1933, Italy 
supplied approximately all of the 
canned tomatoes, while in the case 
of tomato pulp and puree Canada 

Mon urea і, Que., Sept — Of the to- supplied jractioalily the whole corn- 
tail number of canned tomatoes and plement. The same applies in the 
tomato products received in the Uni- case of catsup and sauces, and in the 
t?d Kingdom during the month of matter of soups Canada supplied 
April, 'this year, Italy supplied more the total quantity imported during 
than hÿf, United States 18.05% con the period. 98,562 cases. Italy sup- 
sating mainly of puree and pulp, ang plied 4,444 out of total of 6,156 cases 
tomatoes, catsup and sauce. In the I of

CELT A MILE EXCUR
SION TO WESTERN CANADA:

Mesdames! Mesdemoiselles !
Si vous voulez être du dernier CHIC, exclu

sives et d une apparence spéciale, venez visiter 
le magnifique assortiment de Manteaux que 
nous avons à notre Magasin. — L’exposition 
que nous en faisons remporte un succès com
plet, tant par la grande variété que nous offrons 
que par les prix raisonnables auxquels nous les 
offrons. —

N.
grès qu 
pratiqu 
particip 
réalisât 
tre assv 
lendem:

CANADA LEADS 
IN SOUP>

En
blême q 
sous toi 
tre dév< 
pital hu 
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notre as 
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La collection est superbe. Tous conserve.ces man
teaux sont de créations nouvelles. Les tissus 
sont de qualité supérieure, la coupe est parfaite 
et le fini irréprochable. Riches garnitures de
fourrures.

ANOTHER BARGAIN 
TRIP TO BOSTON ■■чи інммніняяд

HERE TO SERVE YOU !Мопс.on, N. B. Sept.—Another Of 
the popular bargain trip coach ex-, 
eursions, all rail, from the Marltikne 
Provinces to Boston will be operated 
over the Canadian National Rai2g 
ways and connecting lines on Friday 
September 22nd next, stated R. J. S. 
Wcath^rston, General Freight arid 
Passenger Agent here. As in previous 
coach excursions, tickets will be good 
In day coaches only, no aggage will 
be checked and children of five and 
under twelve years of age will be 
carried at half fare. The fares are 
exceedingly low and It Is expected 
that many in the Maritimes will 
take advantage of this opportunity 
to visit relatives and friends in Bos
ton and vicinity and also see the 
New England hub city. Tickets will 
be good to return not later than spe
cial train leaving Boston at 8.30 PM. 
(Eastern Standard Time) Monday, 
September 25th. Intending excur
sionists, Mr Weathers ton pointed out 
should ob.ain letter of recommenda
tion and indenttfleation from their 
town or city official to present to 
the Cnited States immigration ins
pector at the bonder. This will also 
serve аз identification for Canadian 
inspector when seeking re-admission 
to Canada. On the last all rail ex
cursion o Boston from the Mariti
mes aver reven hundred took advan
tage of the low fares then offering 
to visit in New England and it is 
expected that a larger number will 
take advantage of the present op
portunity to make another visit.

E
Nous pouvons satisfaire tous les goûts à des 

prix pour toutes les bourses. G. T. KENNEDY
1 General Insurance

89, Church St. — EDMUNDSTON. N. B.

Repersenting th-Heading Life, Fire and g 
Casualty Companies.

g JUST INSURANCE — NO OTHER “SIDE- І 
LINES” OR INTERESTS.
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Le Magasin Ferme Jeudi, Vendredi, 21-22 Sept. >
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“THE HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES”

Rappelez-vous que nous donnons toujours les Cou
pons d’Epargne, avec chaque achat fait au comptant 
— lesquels vous permettent de réaliser une économie.

-
mwg FOR ЯЛХ.Е

Three young cows that will freshen 
at the beginning of October. Apply 
Delphi® LAVOIE, Green River, N. B* 
2156-2fs-21s,

1
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VOULEZ -VOUS aequéiir un immeuble ! Soli 
en ville, soit à la campagne, et au lieu d« 
payer un loyer en n tirer un ou plusieurs ?

VOULEZ-VOUS vous libérer d’une H Y P O- 
THBQUE facilement, ayant à votre disposition 
dans le court délai d< 5 ans un capital rem
boursable avec intér&là 2% par trimestre pen
dant 13 ans.

VOULEZ-VOUS cultivateurs, établir vos fils sur 
une terre et être heureux, au lieu de les lais
ser partir pour les villes, à la recherche d’une 
position qui est souvent difficile à trouver ? 
Faites leur un placement sur des certificats de 
notre OAXBpE HYPOTHECAIRE.

VOULEZ-VOUS devenir indépendant de fortune?
CONSULTEZ-NOUS

Heures de Sureau : 6 à 8 heures du *ol>-

?b

ni ..Ши‘з F
а

tgd If. Я

ЇВШп
Cet homme a compris 

i que'payer loyer touts sa 
I vie n'était pas de ràco- 

потіє. Il s'est donc ac
quis plusieurs "certifi
cats’ qui sont mainte
nant à 'maturité’ et rem
boursables à 3% d'intérêt 

Casier 135 — Tel. 87*4 
19, rue Bemler,

v.

«я r*4

Corporation de Prêt et Revenu, BDMUNDerON,

MADAWASKA, Me

Messieurs !
Ne manquez pas de venir examiner notre 

grand choix de PALETOTS et COM
PLETS des célèbres marques “Fashion 
Craft” et “Hart Clothes”.
Chapeaux Nouveaux ! Souliers Nouveaux !
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